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Class O f943 
Scattered To 
Many Places

to New York. In the turn; 
lavy; in Industry and govern 
work; the fifteen seniors wh 

received their bachelor degrees a 
twenty-second annual com 

■mencement last May IT wasted ni 
Sne to put their educations to wori 
» their chosen fields of endeavoi 

Armed Forces 
To the Anny Engineering Officer, 
Candidate School at Ft. Balvoii 

Virginia, went the two civil en 
tag graduates, Edwin Hildre 

tod George Dahl. Carroll Bobinson, 
iss administration graduat 
I the Air Corps and is now i

mla. Kilning graduate Bay-I 
Smith is now attending Army 

Ordinance School at Aberdeen Pro
ving? Grounds, Mainland.

Coil Wilcox, mining graduate, 
Completed his Navy training 1 

City October 20 and was

Working for Hie 0.
Ones in the Nome a: 

gations for strategic
g graduates Paul Clayton, Leo 
and James Hulbert. Kenneth

Territorial Department

J,.Pert Fraeleigh, general scieni 
graduate, is dc 
Kith the TJ. S.

ie C.A.A. in .Fairbanks. John 
,  graduate In Education, 
le Alaska Railroad.

early, map of the portage 
tween the Kuskokwim and the' I

the most recent historical 
document given to the university.

Qhris Betch of Bussian Mission 
tlie donor, -et; this. .valuable- record- 
pioneer travel. Mr. Betch as- 

ted in making the map in 1904 
iS05, probably the latter y H  

Phe Bussians over a hundred 
us ago had maps of this port- 
3 but -all of their charts

S graduates are harder 
rack of. Betty Thies is tak 

ijjjiduate work at Columbia 
itslty., Dorothy Vasanoja Hildre 
Relieved to be in the States wi 

her husband. Dorothy Tymon is i 
L to have left Fairbanks I 
to join the Marines.

Mae Stepenson 
Leaving Position

ifgent for southeastern Alaska with 
jadquarter at Juneau &nd Ketchi- 
to. It is expected that this new 

office will be opened about February

position vacated by Miss Stej

rbanks Experiment Station, 
t to Anchorage during October

Ernest Patty Jr. 
Wins Air Medal
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Denali To Skip 
Year, Come Out 
As 2-Year Book
the committee for publ 
the 1943 Denali had n< 
the 1943 yearbook will

Delani wUl be published in April,

vertising and subscrip-

Museum Gets 
Trader’s Map

Music Dept. 
Giving Two 
New Courses

The Music Department is 
ng / two new ooursfes this seii 
q. addition to those regularly listed 
I the catalogue, 

gehtarthes cm cm; em mm cm 
Music writing, takes tip. 

ig of music from very rudimentary 
se of notation and simple seal 
ieldoic conStiuctiori. On a

ing t^ ̂ h^ 

portage wh«

made them confjzs- 

. carried b̂yer this

agencies, probably the Alaska Road 
in need of infor- 
ie ’ .portage, . Mr 

Betch ,*and his partner* Mr. Me]

number of times ; ox 
Miss Kilbucl 
Reverend ai

r the ro

Bethel. The partners descended 
i to the Mouth 61 v a ci 
enters thfe jnain stream from 

the south ^nd about seven mill

short portage to the first lake 
hereafter all of the current froir 

ces and their marshy ccmnec- 
s toward the KuskOkwim.

js with a
r. Johnson who entered

If feet i

rock bottom. Without instrume

found them to be reasonably 
■ate. Upon* hip return to 
Mission Mr. Johnson secured

&, and recopied t!

lusic . workshop, a performance 
rse, h#s.. proyed 7 most • popular; 
ptyMdqiee studentŝ  are t.a.Mng 
| in .ode or more of the Varied̂  
pitied of the group. Members of 
tnstrumental Ensemble include 

Donald Alexander, Leymer Bass, 
Harvey Connor, Robert Fitzwaurice, 
John Gogge, Bruno ̂ Grossi, Winona 
Monroe, fedwin Ryden and William: j 

'% » e  .ensemble fwift d

The Workshop Includes class<
M  and accordion in additiol 
le chorus r. and ensemble. T 
;eet after the. regtilar evening I 
op* for half hour periods. The 

jsiihg pian& ;,dasi?’ ~bf sev6ir in^i 
in numbers with the enrollment 
lay students fÔ  ̂ dividual H H

Music lO& Ĉ  Music. ] 
members are Lena Kaiser, "\ 
Monroe, Maxine Moorhead, Janet 

itoh, Jane Nelson,' Sylyia

mixed chorus, includes., 
ladies {mentioiied plus Donald 

Alexander, Harvey Connor, Robert 
auriCe, 'Melvin Johnson a 
r Kolodge. The repertoire

Reece Died Hero’s Death 170 Students
Letters From Surviving Crew Members Tell Of Valour Shown Enrolled For

By Former University Student In Air Mishap A r .  ,  .
Over Brazilian Jungle April 22  Night C lOSSCS

will ■  
from selections of historic interest, 
through the standard classic! choral 
compositions, $o entertainment 
sic in light classic and semi-po

Tuesday evening, October id

the
ers. She was chosen unanimously by 
the1 class as jpresident, as ' 
sistants in.,office, Harvey 
vice-president;,Sylvia Pachuka, see-'j 
retary, and .Jane Nelson, treasurer.

plane crashed into a Brazil 
jungle last April 22, according 

ie men who parachuted to saf 
fc , his orders when- motor trouble

Details of the 28-year-old flier’c 
st flight and the crash of his B-26 
>mber, named “Denalis Cheecba- 

were forwarded to the Univer- 
ty by his mother, Mrs; Ingrid, 
eece of Minneapolis, who t 

request of President C. B. Bi 
;nt copies of letters received by 
Ike flier’s wife, Nedra.

Awarded DFC 
The letters bear out the War De- 
artment citation which accom

panied the Distinguished Plying

s of his fellow crew 
forfeiture of his ow 

emplifieii the highest t

he morning of April 22, 
days after his 23rd birfh- 
story of the trouble that 
.less than an hour later is 

letter from members of his 
i I*. Don R. Luce, co-pllot, 
Michael Eagan, bombar- 
1 Tech. Sgt. Bon Lamoat, 
•Ttaeer. '
05 a violent shudder ran

iltitude rapidly. The bomb bay 
were saivoed and the left 

was feathered. Ernie arrested

ick on single-engine operation, 
! did a superb job of maifttaln- 
mtrol of the plane. In spite 

lliis, the ship continued to lo 
■■ B b t̂ ie heavy load, ai

Evening classes, ni n the Uni- 
n full

ifero’s reward.” 
he rest at the 

Capt. Paul V. Dayis

(Continued On Page Seven)

One hundred and >, 
ts are enrolled in twenty- 

pight different subjects. Classes 
6h Mondays; Tuesdays and 

Thursdays from 7:36 to 8:30 and 
'rom 8;3B to 9:35. Regular college

Of the 82 civilians and 108 sdl- 
liers who are attending night class
's, 6 civilians and 10 soldiers have 
.ttended the University before.
During the first week of classeŝ

were jammed with 
milita^' personnel, 

putting their deposit on the future 
and continuing education ruddly 
interrupted by the war.1 The book 
store was the center of much activ
ity.

Subjects taught in night classes 
represent all departments and in- /

tration, English, Chemistry, Music, 
History, Psychology, Spanish, Phy- 

hatics, Home Econom
ics, Agriculture, Electrical Engineer
ing, Physical Education and Law.

Following is a list of the students 
enrolled in night classes: -

Cheek Resigns 
Extension Post 
To Manage Field

m Service f« 
ie past fiye Months, resigned1 (>

lanager of Weeks Held;, the Fat 
anks municipal airport; |  |  
Althought Mr. Cheek has had r 

previous airp'Ort experience, he Wf 
Charge of reports and bulletins

Washington;. State Grange and 
IfllHRer| of the Matanuska Valley 
Co-Operatfve Association, postitiQns 
requiring similar qualifications.

Mrs. Fohn-Hansen 
On Vacation Trip

University post- office and v bq

Oldroyd Goes To 
Chicago Parley 
Of Educators

n T,: Oldroyd, Director of E 
n, left recently tq attend t 
,1 meeting of' the 1 
nd-Grant Colleges j 
es which is; to be he 
Hotel iii Chicago October 25

Governor In 
College Visit

Governor Ernest H. Gruening 
sited Fairbanks apd the 

: sity Qctober 14 to confer w: 
individuals 

post-war improvement pro-jp 
igarding the University, 
Gruening made the following

“The Ûniversity of Alaski 
good program and it will he

liss Madge J. Reese, Field Rep> 
mtative of the Extension Service 
n Washington, D. C., will be at j

gram in Alaska.

university buildings since his 
of last May when he was there 
liver the Commencement ad-

pleted their courses will want to re 
i. There will be the chUdren c 
y and -navy personnel who wi

“I feel very certain that arh 
families will be strongly inclined • 
send their children of college ai 
to, the local institution and the na 
ural growth of the Territory will I

Birthdays Of 
Two Faculty 
Members Marked

Callahan, Alfred, Camp, Robert, , 
Campbell, Colin, Carlson, Oren, 

Carolan, Robert, Case, Phyllis, <3®d- 
ilnlk, John, Cioffi, Anthony, Con- 

Harvey, Cram, Charles, Cross
white, Robert, Crow, Shannon, Cur- 

H  David.
Daniels, Viola, Delfs, Harry, De- 
ong, Stanley, Dickey, Morris, 

Dreeben, Arthur.
Barth, Joseph, fiasom, Leo, Ehr- 
ar, Eugene, Ebrlich, Eldon, Elieff, 

Arnold, Estes, Annie, Etmund, Ray-

jbert, Plukiger,

Cheek, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swift, Mr. 
i  Mrs. Joseph Iglemund, Mr; R.
Jewell, Mr. Charles Malllch, Mr. 

lUam Cashen, Miss Ellen Ban, 
5s Dorothy Holverson, Mrs. Herta 
ird, the honored guests, Miss Ce- 
a Cutts and Miss Volberg Kjos- 
s, and the hostess, Mrs. H. G.

Gaffigan, Joseph, Gibson, Virgil, 
imbel, John, Goertz, Pierce, 

Gouge, John, Grpbtosky, Joseph, 
Grossi, Bruno, Grossman, Clinton, 
Gudschlnsky, John.

Hafer, Robert, Haggstrom, Ruby, 
Haight, Marjorie, Handy, Algernon, 
Harrison, James, Headrick, Clyde, 
Hedla, George, Hightower, Dab, 
Hirschfield, Arnold, Hoemer, Wil- 

Holles, Robert, Houfstater, 
Voigt, Hurta, Harvey, Hutchings,

ran, Merle, Johnston, Audrey, 
Jones, Donald, Kamb, Kenneth,

Kemmerling, WUliam, Kendall, 
Bruoe, Kendall, Laverae, Kent, Ar- 

Klein, Hazel, Kolias, Charles, 
Kolodge, Walter, Karl, Jacob, Kra- 

Cbarles, Kulish, James, Kur-

Ja-■moreaux, Walla< „
Mary, Larson, Marjorie, Lasch- 
I, George, Larson, Irving; La- 

VeUe, Bernard, Leuschner, Carlton; 
Lightle, Katliryn, Linck, Alaska, 
Loughan, Tomas, Lucas, Herbert. 

McCullough, Annette, McMullen, 
unes, Madejewski, Roman, Mad- 

land, Ruth, Maher, James, Martin, 
Bernard, Mayer, Margaret, Misco-
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A Challenge To Teafhers
Every teacher has beep cc»frouted wijh the question: 

Shall I'continue as a; teacher, or shall I leave itvj cf&ssrooin 
to enter an essential war industry, or enlist in the armed 
fordes to pwrticipate activly in the great j$b <*$ seeing ijhat 
nly freedoin to live in a democratic society is npt endanger
ed? The teacher is loyal, and ttjege ippulsjs are | | | | |  uppn 
exemplary patriotism and a rlr ^  for con$ipu%n?e of our 
way of life, ftave not many wh(> acfc apxious to Shar?, direct
ly in the war effort failed to recognize ’ 1 Tl ^ are defer
red values—not always maBifest in tjhe teaching of children 
—that musk not be forgotten?

JLl is lmijuuari!. howeyer, to evaluate these motives o f the 
t$ach$jf in. the Ugbt not only of present urgent needs, bu t al- 
so of future needs. The teacher of today has an essential 
tas^k which ’ is as necessary as any th a t confronts us in a 
modern world at israj^i ^ s k  of waging an  uneeasing ba t7 
tie a.gaitist i^ndrahde1 and dejhaciueney. ‘iThe hope of dem
ocracy lies in the diffusion of knowledge.” Who is to dissem
inate this knowledge except, the teacher ̂ T eachers are not 
ci lo’ j  in remaining i liiu to the cause of educating the.

Delinquency among, the. youth is increasing a t an a larn j- . 
tog rate, which to bi' o w d r n  , .J’eii) 1*0̂ U it ij.' f ' are 
working away from home. U  i t  wjpre for the schppls, 
many ol these youth would havf, ijy  pther alternative than  
to roam the streets and become the ready prey of designing 
and unscrupulous individuals.

Hundreds of schools are already closed for i cl c. teach
ers. In  a small town In a' western s ta te th e re  is an excellent 
school plan t which normally has teg  i n 1! '” ’ including the  
principal. Last August the principal and eight of his, teachers 
resigned to  accept employment in an esssential war: indus
try. These teachers believed th a t they were doing w hat Was 
best for th e k  country in an  ^11-out War. Two hundred ch ilr 
dren were without tfie privileges. a  s/typ/ft-rUie, ^ j t ^ j a l  
citizens of a great couritry. ’We flifflst1 op 1jh$
battlefield, certainly, but we must also look after lln  needs 
Of the home front.’ These are some' of tl^e deferred values 
th a t m ust not be sacrificed, for ^meric^n csm'ifo and* will do 
both Jobs. We who build for todsff'm ^st ojt ijrmM
who will take their place fit a ^^ld 'px 'tom orrow /

Russia is an  excellent exampig. i^'a, nalii^i, seqs, ljha,t
the education of her youth is p&L neglected. as a imp
lage has been recaptured, a  teachf® placed ipijfftsfliaitols 
in  charge'of educating the 'children, Uke.wise the. teaching ] 
o f our ideals and of our political philosophy, should nc 
neglected. I t  is our patriotic' ijiuty, to  see th a t  the  education 
of our children continues w ithout serious interruption. "

The University ot Alaska is committed to  our war program! 
w ithout reservation, and we a r^  $0|t disposed to Iqoresafce the 
youth of the Territory, for any | | f e 9Sf wsy- §f|p ri iogiCftlly 
ta d  ethically includes the chikl as, m  essential p a tt  of the 
effort to make the  world a bettej. place ta  which to  hve.

Open Letter 
To Students

Subject: Ho  ̂to ||udy

Qfflgge; Kla^i 
ovemker 1, 1943. 
■■Technical

ve beet) bavins trouble 
chemists ghmijk 
01 'some other technical 
[may flndj the S w  

helpful in j studying I 
Bvely. (At least give them

mewhat upon the preceding day’s j 
ark, one must study regularly. Es- 
blish regular study habits and

consistent 

‘schedule o
too. In establishing 

f study, start studying 
subject on schedule ax

'ijennit
Effective study 
aoil care or ycrur body. Proper food, 

sutf îentsle^p and i.'-J 
’ Important to good mental I 

your time schedule allowl

Utlons as favorable as possll 
'concentrated study by ovf 
W  avoidable distractions. . 
s|udjr, tiy hard to understai 

each idea, a? you read the lessc

should tjg, egioyaj 
Independent stud 
jular. sshed^e wit 
taming, tacts, and 
toning ability an

stumWftd, oygr 

Udn'tBig % I

it at the HI 'ot A and husband of 
□Is Spencer Bryant, '34, ha§ joined 
le IJavy, |n<I is wiya, the Sea Bees, 
e is taking preliminary training 
t 5^ y , .Yi l̂nJto. j

Kathrj.'n Scheffl( 
ents In Fairbanks

Richardson where she is

j p a

H, B. Avakofl
Expect W a t c h  i  

Repairing 
Engraving

acquiring of knowledge, bui 
lowed by'the process of cons 
study, pencll out problem ei 

carefully, linking th

facts in problem solving. Th 
t who uses rea«)ping in ac 
; knowledge should find

Do( D9t ĝ re up. easily w

iroblem1, itpon returning your f 
.tjt̂ nUSP tp. tl\e probjers,
“ -rio not. count too much <u

though studying with 
Diei»4-is.®J9A at tJSB9l. *?n’t expi 

to get a command of. the lgssori
eswi)m v m
Moreover, do not espect your i 
stKUCtoi to do your studying for yi

Ideas are retained t repetttio

BERN IE  C A R R
Men’̂  Clothing and Furnishings

Wher« Quality fells 
and Pri^e Sells.

regard to SPljr technical subject, 
welcome |T ^  5hance,’5je|en^ to| 
5OT.S5R xourjelf by recitations tnH 
class, by blackboard work, 
l>lainin;: to othfic and. by writing

Talk informally with your instnic- 
or about PPjjr̂ , ^ t  yOV 
an learh to like, any sulgjeot which 
ou have learned to under̂ taod 
nd have tr\ed to fyjp̂ eciate.
7—Think of âch examinatic

■  T ffc  ^  be a^ m ®ntiJBL_ 
work har,d. Progeidy cpnstauc^ ex- 

laminations should link up facts Iy 
View ways- In technipaj subjects,! 
last minjlte cramming can not re
place regular conscientious work.

[ On the night ^forei a test getl 
iteity of sleeg. ^ron enjer̂ ng the 
■Mpnatiop room, glance over the

u. Than rea4 eaclf question

Gleip Carrington and Company
International Tractors an,d Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Gp.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment

■'Quality" " S e r y ic ^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General l^ ii^ ffre . Points, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glgssyare, Furniture, Carpets, 
R«gs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utepsijis, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Braird Shoes, \Y90lrich, Pendleton and Bl^c  ̂ Bear 

Clathhig.

Northern Commeteial

U N IV E R SIT Y
BOOKSTORE

A Bibliography of Alaskan Literature, 1724̂ 1924, 
James Wickersham 

37 pages “Outlines of the History of Alaskan 
Literature, 1724-1924”

10,380. Titles Listed 
Invaluable to locate source material on Alaska 

$5.00
Postpaid to any address in the United States

Alaska Wild Flowers by Ada White Sharpies-— 
163 photographs of plants 

200 copies have arrived, $2.00 per copy 
P ostp^  to aiiy address in U. S.

Pl^ee your orders promptly

A strological fefivatitm? Kuki$k, St Law-?
rence Island, Alaska, by Geist and %piey 

Limited number of copies for distribution free of 
charge. Your request must be placed promptly.

J f J l t  ■

Alaska Mining Laws 
Federal and Territorial 

1940 Edition 
by

HENRY RODEN 
$1.00 per copy postpaid to any address in \J. S,

•

All orders and requests are to be addressed to 
University Bookstore* College, Alaska
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Collegian 
Staff Posts 
Announced

At a recent meeting of 
AiS.UA., Leymer Bass was Appoint-1 
ed editor of 'the Student Section la j 
•the Collegian. The appointment was 
made by ’ Miss Elizabeth. Crltes, 
A.S.UA. president. . j 

Mr. Bass will answer directly to

eretion was the sel:cHon of his edi
torial staff.

Maxine Mocrhead, recently from 
the stall cf the Anchorage high 
sohool paper was appointed w 
might be considered a “roving

An aspiring amateur poet,
Utun Smith, will handle the “ 
Comer." This is a section 01 
Students page devoted to original

| POET’S CORNER
j. Tile Dream of The 'Drunkard 
If' I cculd write of far off lands,' 

MBtn strokes of humble pen, 
rest my hard and calloused

id be a king of men.

Id every night when work was

I give me rest complete;

Unit Five 
Ballots On 
Officers

September 20, 1943, foi 
ions of Unit 5 gathered In 

conflab, called together by t

. - i; —William Smith, * J.

New Students 
Introduced

y«. new and where from 
Ined in the following list of 

day students who are registered 
University of: Alaska. for 1

Kaiser, secretary of that orgf 

"Covering the news from the 

Anchorage. Ruby has faithfully

the lowdown on the inmates 

another “roving reporter"

(MacKinnon wil 

[helping hand

Coed Dorm, 
Heard From

■ o f  limited living spac 
we’re off toagood start with Ler 
Kaiser as our president.'I Dr. Cutl 
is* having quite a time keeping i 
under her wing. We owe her a vo1 
rustling .- taffeta, we attended tt

Ski Clubbers 
Make Plans

Afaod-Cutting, Clean-Up 
;irst On Schedule

a Wednesday, October 13, <

Qur̂  social , season began wh§i 
tripping cut in trailing chiffon an 
‘ .And so it looks as though life i 
Harvest Moon Festival at the Ma

is definitely a thing

of nomination of Dormitary officers,
1 formulation of ’. rules. 'The. 
png was opened with the reading i 
Hie general Dormitory. Rulps c,by;i 
Adviser,1 for1 the instn:oticn \‘ofj 

|  neW' to/TJnit: land Higher Ed-:- 
Ion and possibly as a refresher the lovely buffet supper gfr 
hos'e who might have foigotten. • the dorm girls by the Crltes

Elizabeth and Mary. We c< 
to ieave that ever 

homey atmosphere.
Perhaps you’ve noticed

lieymar Bass was elected presl- 
t .of the club and Mr. Vincent 

Moder was voted, into the office.of,

After officers were elected, the 
•end of the meeting turned to 

planning the year’s activities/Plans 
made for chopping w6od for

Robert Anderson, Olympia,
Wash.; James D. Bell, Cordopoit-,

Clarence Bivens, Ardmare, cn 
• James Carter, Tulsa, Okla.; ticn 

Nathan J. Emory, Seattle, Moil _ _
j”  N. Fenno, Dillingham; Myrbm names e£> thou 
0. PergusoEj,'Porterville,,Calif.; Ruby hdent, requestin 
M.’Green, Anchorage; Thomas li.[Withdrawn. Ba 
Hollis, Healy Forks; Audrey Lcftus, | cd and Noting 
Fairbanks; Mary ■ -i: - ‘ washed.
nana; Charles V. iAt&ler, Anchor- I

Samuel. McConcughey, ; Fairbanks;
Vincent Moder, Sitka; Wlncna

freshmen we?J

IfoUis and Ilaucl: fcre-nominated. 
The deadline for 1 ciulet hours

was also agreed that the PUP 
dent should held the ofifce of'Se- 
oretary-Treasurer.

a .beetle campaign, carried 
le usual manner,, the elec- 
k place on the .following 

Mr. Pezalla! read

Anchorage Janet ilaughton, Kodi
ak; Jane Kelscn, Nome;; | _ A.
(Deters, Seager, New- York; Kenneth 
R. Perpian, Portland, Orejoti; Wil
liam E. Richards, Sugar City, Col-

Wllliam L. Smith, Nome; Eliza
beth : Thcmas, Cordova; Hans a.

fruitful one! Tom Hollis was 
Secr̂ ary-Treasurer, i taking 
^^■linutes from Acting S 
Pezalla. President Btos a

Fali-ba

Anyone walking into the d 
sure to be greeted with music

pin. The plapo really gets a

from Unit 5 last Friday night

oise ensued which drove most 
ic lady faculty members to find

y had fun. And not disqredit-

ie winning hands. We hope 1 
m more offten, bbys.,. ,

ts as thought life :
the girls' d 
ty lively tt 
posted, i

Officers Of 
ASUAFor 
Year Named

she is the first-woman to hold tps 
ioffice. . '
| Walter Rolfe was elected Vide- '

Hallowe’en, ̂ party was planned 
for October -..30, after which the 
■ijjng';.a^6uriied^ -}•>

the University' (who were iiot 
ent at the meeting), the following

(1) Location of the Ski Cabin: 

, ‘ \ . It is through the getterosity Of

ents, faculty aw  Staff of me

[ approved by. the head of the 
iepartment. RubyIs certain’fa 

'fcojne through with flying colors^

rery hear; future. Although- t

Robert Harrops 
Welcome New Son
* A baby ’ boy weighing 9 pounds,

Harrop at St. Joseph’s Hospital 
ifcfl p. m. Oct. 22. Mr. Harrop

Sity'hf Alaska who is noŴ employed , .
r Alaska Freight

I£rs. Harropi the former Betty 
ichaffler is a daughter of Mr. and 
irs. Charles scheffler, long-tapei

M I N I N G  E X T E N S I O N
Courses in Mining Extension will be offered in 
many centers of population throughout the Ter
ritory. Watch local newspapers for announce
ments.

For informationP call or write the Registrar

University of Alaska
College, Alaska
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H,e gav 
more

what ctboutYOU?
..icmd you’re not even being 
asked to give, but to invest 
in your own future and make 
§ handsome profit besides!

H ^e  had a lot to Ere for. 
Ask b it father.- Or ask the 

tM s who knew hint—his Scoot troop—or his 
classmates at Rensselaer Polytechnic;

Ask his widow.
Scarsdale Jack, Squadron Leader John Vi 

Newkirk on the Flying Tigers’ roster, bfosted 
28 Japs out of the sky before they got him.

He gate all a man can g in  of courage, gats, 
gallantry, the will to fight: ; ;  and keep on light
ing. N ot 10% s : :  but everything! His life;

You’re bring asked only to pledge 10% of 
year income, a dime of each foliar for War

Bonds to give all the Scarsdale Jacks in Navy 
blqe and Army O. D. and Marine forest green 
the planes, machine guns, bombs, bullets, tor- 
pedoes, tanks, and ships and every other weapon 
theyjieed to give die Herrenvolk, the “sons of 
heaven,” and the road-company Romans the 
bellyful of steel they asked for;

These men who are fighting for your homes, 
your children,-your future, your freed<>m aren’t 
stopping at 10%;

That's all yop’re asked for—but why stop at 
10%—if you can do better?

Now look at the selfish reasom j §r  
-share o /W AR BONOS

BUY WAR BONDS— everybody at least 
10% every pay day

H i !  space  Is a c o n trib u tio n  to  A m erica ’s a ll-o a t w a r  e ffo rt b j  Jg^ \ 

This message of Victory is sponsored by

Pacific American Fisheries, Inc,
Bellinaham, Washington
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Mlumni Notes
fass • Frances Sphefflgr, *40, gra- 
Ife of tgijs Department - ?*• «
l. is, teaching aj Alaska.

r ^airbanks to accept ,a 
Metcalf - Kamnl n̂l

Possibly most Interesting' of 
iy[ot^r NaturiSr'i? sp§Qtacl$3 jsP 

nra Borealis.’' . Defin|(S tfcis 
i the Northern iight ;̂ a 

_ _[m,eteorig RheflOQferj.pn z 
festing itself by streams of light

JRpa&th while oil his wi
askan oiitpost.'

3, spent the , sum-

. September ' 
graduate worka

Carl H. Beistline, *39, :h&s Sec 
pen momoted tp baptam lr 

ilremical Warfare branchof th

g this explanation, f th is ^ m  
terpretation of the Aurora Borealis, 
■M^>ftilly; and adequately {■■ 
trate the fegauty apd rpagni&cgjiGp 

ig§‘ N orth^  Lights- Wor$g c§n- 
fe%rayel o |^uri|p i|ts graftctejii;, 
mi^t be seep, by t&e human ,ey§ 

Hpevealed in all its splendor, to bel 
[appyeeiated.:,
■  What io it lifee? Thai , difficult 

d̂escribe, but havfe you ever _  
i to the heaven5,; 6n.;;a beatify! 

night? Has the Milky Way vi 
Cap$ivati|n£ j it2,../Npw picture,

feme Milky Way forming In

j r
Rhode, ’38, now with the Al-I

t  Game Commission ^Juneau, 
in Fairbanks recently with his 

ride, the former M g J p̂or|i Ati-I 
aBo). They were parried &t Cop-i 

■e^Center. Mrs. Rhode' is S the! 
aSfoter of Qeqrgq Anderson, own-1

gtat. David Tewkesbury, ’37, fcjr- 
j.dd Field personnel sergeant 
' le|t Fairbanks l ŝt fmonth 
nper training at the Air "Fortee 

Aninistrative School it  Siiami,

Miss Amy Kramer, v*f5, t 
i^bride pf Vartce Hiti,%ell 
J fcg operator and Seward

de’s parents in Fall’-

Nature’s Fireworks

'’ending directly 
Tfc©. JfpJ;

greenish ghô t̂ llke hÛ .
|  may | | i |  “ghat's ô 
about an arc of greenish 

ljght?” Thfe arc Is *nag|ificeht in 
bi^llia^ than1 î Sej 

'Milky Way Or the rainbow’ but t|e'j 
outstanding feature of this specj^ 

the SUdc% flash of purple! 
that climbs the entire length 
arc and ' thfen' disappears, 
toe a dark night with art 
Ugh$ that seems to split »  
s. Suddenly, a flash of pur- 

i^ei begirjs its climb: to disappear di-1 
above your head. No regulaf- 
aojit, the color, flashes—-th4x

light or color may climb vertically, 
diagonally or just skim the are hof-f 
izontally, buVnpma^ it ap
pears, it is a sight ’worth witnessing' 

As I ’ write this the Northe ĵ 
I Lights |ge fast disappearing; dawn 
is approaching. The date,* Friday 
morn^g,; Ĉ tdber 8, 1943; - the /time> 

a. m. Mother Nature has, onge 
ĝ̂ ini r̂egenfec| â magfijiicent per

formance. s

Dimond Cites 
Living Costs

Washington—i^ithony j. bi*
|8ra,{ Delegate to Congress from 

^e^errito^f- of Alaska, urged £jfg‘ 
Hqiise military affairs commit^

alip^afices 

and citing higher living i

Alaska Student 
Keeping Planes 
Up In Britain

13QHT|t All? FORCE 
STATION, England.-How ~ Noitfi l 
■id South and even the far-flung 

itposts of America are an pulttaffl 
Icfeeifik to bjirjg. Mictoi-v ; Blf 

exemplified in the $pgi- 
H H '  i'! i of this Eighth Aft] 

Force; flying fortress base. For In 
charge this apparent, espfpttal

i keeping the big
deadly 

yar qiachlM, is an I 
a*; halfway around 1 
isiia,- and w;or̂ lpg 
j mechanics from

Pennsylvania i 
The officer 1; Second lieutenant 

iHl ’ of Anchorage, 
mechinlcs Corpor- 

md o’J

3—Was 1900 a leap year? "" 
Will 20J0 Jfe a; leap year? ; |

5—What Is <Ji«r meaning of "m 
i tile end of suph words as Tanaii

ijenana., Sgs® and Talkeetna?
6—Where is' the All-America | 

mal and what purpose dc

Sfi* t.

jji'- Glenn Franklin, (Vleno 
®to .’37) i helping Wliii the of- 
-̂work of the Extension Service 

ftirbanks.

j. Bayer, ’40, form
ic Comptroller, was 
the Air Cprps Ad- 
lool, Miami, Flori-

Ensigo Harold W. Culver, SB, Wl] 
■■ B ng the fir̂ t C-B’s to las 

Ihores of Sicily, Returned 1

Personal Mention
|Kobe  ̂H. Feytcm, student at thj 

wrslty of Alaska two years agd 
Pyt. No. 191540.53 In the ft a f  

□X. He is attending Stanford!

vjffiliam Coghlll, last yi

school, prior to hi 
tllUtery Academ^m  
S»ew yprfc on next July

e this, and it is Lt. O’Neul’sl 
supervise t&ese., Frequently, 

sfpr; in the; succe ,̂ of jwtnbiijg 
tapk, §3 spmp Hitler stronghold 
:rmftny or one of the occupied i f l

(h which en|ineerin|

The Son of Harry I. and Florence 
O'Neill of Anchorage, the l fc f lB  
it entered tlje army In September 
1942 at Fort Richardson, Alaska,

Is year. He holds the dfigrqi 
Bachelof of Science )_n, geology

e technical school at Yale Ur

Museum Gets 
Trader’s Map

(Continued, from Page 1) 
assian illssion. In lajer'ye$cs 
came torn into, four pieces, three.

le visiting Erofeaspr ai

cox to the Upiverpity. Mr. Dawson 
is repairing the map anH preparing | 
to copy and mount it when the’: 
riiainlng part arrives.

Joseph S. Gerlach, II. of A, aj 
letic <Urector two years ago, is nl

Teachers College, blckln̂ oq. North 
Dakota. His (residential address 
105 Fourth Avenue, Dickinson,

Two former coeds,. Gnell Saund-I 
ers and Mary Hood Chapman werel 
.visiting to Fairbanks last week 
from Anchorage where Gnell 
ployed by the CAA and Maryl 
bjt the USED.

Dus, about how many days 
leeded for .the trip from Fairbanks 
io Valdez, via Valdez stage? \
• 9—To the teams of what schoqls 
lo the following ' names apply? 

iffi'skies; Irish,- Trojans, Bei 
Golden Bears, Horned Frogs,

Bf-WBi(3a Is, farther .north, 
ante QC Nome?

HOW ABODT IT?

>f; the ai

jkdLC, FHA, OPM, V 

12—What country’s ii

Shelikof, Cordovaj, N 
£r$plof, Yukutat, Cook, KpyukuM 

,13—Would you , forgive d ,pr<

Faculty members and-members fit 
he administrative staff may n 
sen studying with’ determinatic 

toward the Library around 3 o’clock 
■ ■  Monday r and wThursdaŷ >

^  Reason: Mrs. Duckeriite
rea tea in Mrs' WUcox’£ office. ■

Said Delegate Dimond:
“To assuî S, if It cart be assumed 

tom tfie reflation before us, iliat 
’Wife and"cjiildUnlive''on $68  ̂

ipnthj' is fsini® firivcfloUs.
“In |he Territory of iftitska it just 

•amiw. ̂ e^jme|,'In fapt it 57UI t̂ -kQ 
B e  J.j>fiat£ai?ipunt'J adequately ,to 
are for | r' îfe and a &lid. I
veh iure f̂eat-: they coiM live Vn I 
Wice $08. :
l^ ie  Delegate ;sSid that most govi 

■jernment' agencies had recognized 
<the -higher' colts ©f living i j  ;the 
^rjritory and h?>d‘granted employes

1^^  ̂ Jditional cost. ' J , 4 \  11
Dimond said tha| the food s^ii 

atipn in Alaska 2  g°od- 
’ supSUef Ijjf-

(he War and sû rplies rto’w Ire' 
be^g toought to. He said that rent 
cc^ti’pi was effective But tfiat th^: 
housing there like the situation elSe-

•?Dhe Delegate, ; answering qiuea-j 
ons put by coinmittee memberq 
iggest^d tM  % dillereiitiai be al-- 
»-yed |g j f^m î^s, gf §eryi.cg men irt 
latsĥ .; on tj^ ânae ^attpyn a§ %|? 
iwed by those government bureaus 

K  their §^lpy|s get *25 per 
cent additional iiying' costs added to I

! However, g  f | r  c^nt SJpre/ In

rit̂ FY compared with the cost to the

Llaska were inducted ir̂ tp the arm-1 
id services, ^e,declared: 
f :rtQur‘ o%rt fhert.whgther ftm9k 

êirs' or ^y |^ ig ' els,e, were dratted 
pidxthen hii^dteds and fmjidrê s 
: suppose alrogfether,, thousands 
vere froingffche States and ai 

from tile draft on account 
)f , thji  ̂ occupation and hold th£ 
fery jobs oiir boys were 
■ ore tiifey wgre drafted. ‘
• D̂eâ itê ftiis,' Alaskan men I

ion was September 20 tf

mer • V^gto^, ifeenVj. whp, during 
biet' studgrtt days at; the IX. of Alas
ka. WQs editor , of/the Collegian̂  
StU r̂tt Ŝ cjjipn. Mr. Ypung is witb

Eskimo
HANDICRAFT 

Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We <^al direct with the Es- 
Rjmos of Kina, Diomede, 
and Sjt. Lawrence Islands, 
Wcilsil, Shishmareff, and

SEND FOR 
o u r  c a t a l o g

Dealers pease whre for

A. Folet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

Fairbanks Lumber 
S u p p ly ,  In c .

i  Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce 
i  Spruce, Fir, and Hem- « Red Cedar 

lock Finish Lumber 0 Western Hemlock 
0 Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Martvii|e Products 
* Insulating Bqard •  Rock Wool
0 Asphalt Felts & Paper « Asbestos Siding a n d  

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sa$h, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

in f o r m a t io n  ON SAILINGS ) 

j AND ARRIVALS FURNISHED i 

' ONLY ON REQUEST WHEN AS 

' A N D  IF AVAILABLE.

NEILL, CLARK AND COMPANY

Public Accountants - Auditors 

Tax Counselors 

201-202 Lavery Building Tel. Harvard 497

Tfinlnp.li K . MftfH ,  ̂ , Jgjin g}?rk

-  On -  

Floats or Wheels or Skis 

My With 

Wien A laska A irlines, Inc.
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The Unlocked Door

it violation in individual instanc 
nakes the rules none the less ai 
lsafale oftes. Instead It strengthei

statutory law, but during 
society was protected nevertheless 
from the transgressors of the right

and enforced by tl 
who valued the gc 
nwnity and its ma

r the Individual 01

its neighboring territories of a dif
ferent sovereign, located to „ouij 

; East, there comes a distinct ra

tion bring to us 'about the days when 

' ferent fashion to that for- which

trained. The reminder is the day of 
the unlocked’ dooi^a custpm v 
developed and perpetuated 
without the aid of legislative ei

one who has .lived and practiced the 
custom, such writings are but lit- 

’jtle more than Idle gossip. But tc

is much food for thought and guide

The door was left unlocked first 
because the house’s occupant H H  
«d and had faith' in his 
It was left unlocked secondly be
cause a traveler, though a strangH 
might require food and Shelter I

rner was temporarily absent, 
bse who might need and seel 
i  and who were unfamiliar with 
e arrangement at. the house HM |

ence In getting their wantsl

lonely and infrequented trail, t

Dtels in three town where no pro 
sion of either lock or key wa 
ade for the .doors.
How different is the custom anc 

practice to that in the looalltles o 
the majority of us recently from th

socks in the'room and, If ini 
leave , the - lights on to gly 

-be Intruders the lmpresslqi

gory come honesty and fair
ing, truthfulness, decent con 
civic pride and Its advocation] 
leighborliness. If man cannot 

physically by, bread" alone, neither 
MMEnij soul survive on selfishness

Iprlnclpk there is nothing

Unfortunately custom is not alwa 
founded on principle. Too • oft

I of principle preva

lost to the oldtlmer oi 
1 tlie balance of the 
] practice mas be los

behave as to < 

forms one of tfc
n character t 

mortals? Sha

pjoudly sought by Its forefi 
and present- retainers to, pass 

posterity? Shall we ma 
trifle out of that which shall b

I The thought has Its moral, I 
Ifirlll say, but entirely too lde 
to be practical. Granted, in a I

| good thought, afid good thought 
produces good conduct.

holds the fate to-the unlocked

Former Student 
Weds At Anchorage

Miss Vera Downing, former.stu- 
erit now residing ‘.in Anchorage, 
ras married October 2 to Mr. Budi 
j'eckier. The ceremony was peridrm- 
d in the Presbyterian, churcl?, by 
tev. R. R. Armstrong. Witnesses 
rere Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Carlson, 
£rs. Carlson is a sister of the bride:

:rs. Wilcox in tî e Libr 
husband, Joe Inglemund, is 
aperator for PAA-in Fairbai

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
DENTISTS

Dr.E.LBaggen
Telephony East 186 

NORTH POLE BLDG.

£ Dr. H. G. Hughes

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

K U B O N 'S  DRUG 
C O M P A N Y

COO PERATIVE  
DRUG C O M P A N Y

Telephone East 41 
629 SECOND AVE.

: FURNITURE

; Andrew Nerland

207 CUSHMAN STREET

ACCOUNTING 

Neill, Clark &  Co.
Accountants 

■ f  Tax Consultants
Harv. 497 201-2 Lavery Bldg.

ALASKA
I N S U  R A N C E

AGENCY
- General and Life Insurance 

John Butrovlch, Jr. — Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alaska

I N S U R A N C E  OF ALL 
KINDS 

Except Life
F A IR B A N K S  

A G EN C Y  CO, Inc.
Empress. Bldg. Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

MEAT MARKETS

Waechter Bros. Co.
Fresh and Smoked Meats.

Poultry and Fish 
Phone East 163 539 2nd Ave,'

PIGGLY W IG G LY

Mining Machinery

M iiiing Machinery 

Glenn Carrington 
&  Co.

North Turner St.

Plumbing

A . L. W ILB U R  
&  SON

Sheet Metal, Heating, 
and Plumbing 

535 THIRD • TEL. 154

Reliable Cleaners 

&  Tailors

BANKING

First National Bank
The Farthest North 
NATIONAL BANK

Second Ave. & Cushman St.

TAXIS

PIONEER C AB  CO.
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime— Anywhere 

Telephone East 10 ( 715 1st Ave

Attorneys-at-Law

J.G. R IVERS
Telephone Harvard 42 

203 CUSHMAN STREET

NOVEMBER l j ^

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained dining the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding Qftoansportation of their shipments to stations on our 
lineB to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains leave to connect wi th boats at Sew

ard as announced from day to day.' •

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord

ance with boat connections.

Freight Train Service
' Freight train carries coach for accommodation of J  

passengers, Fairbariks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 
5 :00 P. M.

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations Km- - 
; ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of 

one of and one-third for round trip.

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire!

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot —  Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 

STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 

RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E  

A L A S K A
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Victory Crop 
Fi%ds Mwket

since Anjericg/s entrance in
war we have heard ttSM - 
food Win win the War and 

Peace.” Last spring the 
H i  Dep r̂'t ĝnt of 
ncowaged. the grow U ^ ^^ w ^ y

H I  of Alaska Extension Division 
ook the lead in 
"iiiraiging. the cultivation of I 
railafele plot of ground. I 
E$riy in July, wJtxen our gardens 

r§gppndirig to long, ĥ ars 
sunshine, Mr. Oldrpyi Rector

Jewell Temple,, 
Capt. Dennison 
Wed On Sept. 21

PAGE SEVEN.

I M g g f  of; tHe' Spaaing

3f gardener; and rc 
; of large contractors.

H H  bring tpgettojr 
" produces and the. IjamejjjjM 
mers of ; fresh vegetables Ibrl 
i provide a ' market for suijplu|

This meeting resulted in the! ap- 
ilntment ofi a committee of thied 
! represent the producers. On 22

lo accounts. Dr. Murray W.

linistration at. the CinvrasJ  ̂ of] 
■ ■  was ‘ p T ‘ . Ttie first 

I day was set'for July ■■ 
d the day of the smauJ 

j.,', ' 'J worth of vegetables.
'& first it was thOugM that d

the early produce.
îe principal buyfers were 

ny Quartermaster, but.sales 
) made to McKinley Park 
tion Camp, and Healy 
|  Company.

:oug;ht produce to the mar^t—34 
ihom were children. Vo V ’of t*uj. 

lildren were members of the 4,-H

ladership of Mrs. B. J. Bingle,
H worth of potatoes.

The ̂ ig^st sale for any dajljtt

Miss Jew$ ®em^e of Nojpp 
Arlz., was wed to, Captain B 
Dennison ot Great Falls, wjont., 
a double-ring ceremony held Tuc 
day teVening at‘ 8 o'clock in the Pc 
chapel by Chaplain rAndrew 3c
in§lQl§r, ,
I The bride, daughter- of *Mr. ai 
iSSfl; f- Temple, gt Ifoeales, wore 
a "white Batin wedding.
%m '4 aj ms wartime 

BeaMf f ir  fjpgê ty 
ts caught fe with artificial orange 
Ssoms and she* caî Led, a ;bougus 
white gladioli. CoJgpj) .Tnhij g

:̂?A?r qfL’/ii. tl .̂ in mĝ rlagt
®,S njatrqp oi hpnpr, I^ . TSttliam 

WPje a g(j®B. oi’bljM taffeta 
d carried a bouquet Ql pink gladi-

The groom, is. the son of H/fe and 
&S- A. Dennison of .Great Fatts andl 
stationed at Fort RIchkrdson id 

le infantry. Lt. Conrad R. Under- 
.^hl â ted a§ best man for the cere-1

K Love X<SS Tinjy” was 
Arnold O'Bjlfn accom

panied at' the prgan by Pvt. Harold

Xb£ couple passed through a sa
gs arch formed by! six ushers, all 
tends of the, groom; Captain Hai> 
Id YE- ynderhill, \ t .  Arthur

&  ®attei
in, tt. Dale Lg f̂ttt, M. Don.War-1 

.ner, and- Lt. Kenneth Baumgardner, 
recepiton was, held for the nev{- 
7ed. couple in the quarters ofi 

Colopels Shicfc and Fraziei;. p̂prox- 
imai^i 60, guests, were present wh î l 
ae. bride jpSfcoom ci^he three I 
lered wedding cake with a saber, I 
Ind following the weddi^^H 
:fr.e§bmentf W£re. sery$
¥ra- Denmsonj «̂ ho is ’en^oyoa

Li. Reece Died Hero's Death 
In Brazilian Bomber Crush

. 1 ] Qagt. P®vip; tejil

• Survivors Report Crash 
"The first inkling we h4d of j 

'figSmrid being mtoglng- was 
-qî fht oi his: depicture. : ■ 
-srtaSlpn, which v/as' in the e; 
tWSPtep- Jhg, 9feejB5 of.

ill go on wijh the iob the w 
.e TOuld want It done.”
T$. Beece, a graduate of fejtgii

ERNEST REECE
In I VariotiS' method '̂ t] 

is o{ the trpuble they d 
M  fro* here Oyer 
Jijngle. IP was eyiamt that 1 

p̂Hot ’ ĥ d held thp ship on H j  
gelotheis  ̂cou£ SSl’out 

’In ailowing the others to escape he, 
B  of himself, and .̂ent

[wn with his ̂ hip . , r . *
‘We searched the ju^^H

^  Qf Mines
f îty ,pj:, Alaska in Se êm ĉr, 

1940. Along with hts regular courst 
,j« ;tgpk part ^^ p^ vih an , îlol 
Training 'program-' tod "complete'c 
bothtground scntiol and fligb̂ t train,- 
lng. ‘ In 'November,,, 1841, at the be-l

withdrew tq enlist in the Air-Corps. 
The' Pearl mrbor attack o c f l l l

Fî ld ^  p  Pine Blv»?% 4 
Is,: arid iiandtiljih Field, TfX! 

receiving' his wings at Sial 
Ottarlie.9A L̂ uî lana, oB A,uguŝ

H % pjirsu  ̂pilot. He was tjii 
IJacpijl, ĵpjidji,

bomber warning -and was one of. j 
H f̂lake first .pilot the first J 
weeks out of a class pf §00. ^e w/ 
[gpmote& to ‘First Iaeutgimt c 
.January 7, X94Ji.

■ 1 .1 his 1 ‘li. school sweetheart 
1 kepi Wawwoi's- ytfeo, j pff, been

Hi' Ida nxoSjar. since 
H |  for foreign service on April, 

li11%. Jygti a week before ass
H The . youbg flier was “much ij

Us commanding officer, Capt. Fred? 
I “i 1 a . Fair, who wrote that‘HEr- 
J!.®; was i?oj;e than lust a. friend or 
associate during these past 1(3 
m̂on.thp. He w£is the most dean out 

hardest working pilot I have 
had. the, pleasure £f having in ms 
Muadrpn. His WOlk and everlasting 
Ijelp in. preparing gi)s. and athel 
:qj,uadr.ons rfgr, overseas movement 
pon̂ t %! fprgotten-”

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 
Stay ot the

INGERSOLL
HOTEL

Ketchikan's Best Hotel j 
George Rripck, %ingg<y i

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

S £ & V I£ |

s a t is f a c t io n

RELIABLE
TAH.ORS a :ND 

GLEANERS

and planned to return ti 
i; Territory to make his home

încs in Hawaii, and a sister, t. 
Surae, husband is a member p 
fevy “Ssabees.” '
4n>oH tlie ti'ibutes paid, |

Jftkat for th§ mprltprions I 
|JBE. marketing vegetables I 
Iterative basis goes to Mr. I 
R, Mrs. Fohn-Hansen, and Mrs. 
By of. the University of Alaska 
tension Sendee and tp Mrs. I 
■'.= !i J&s. Peter Grandispn, H |  

par FraVel, at* {Be Marketing 
mmlttee. Every type of. vegetable 

■ft to, Alaska was marketed ■

How About It?
Q«i? on F«fe 5

1—Tom Hasnwp, 11 i '  1
leriean 1  ̂ b 4
' J- w. Heisman memorial trophy

4—Hpweyeil

5—“Na” is[ _ _

S-’The All-American Canal par-1 
Is  the Mexican Border to South- 

Califprnia. a  extends Kom tĥ

jh| tllliversity of Washington £ 
ittended Stephens College in M 
ipurl and' the tlnlversity of Chli

|  langujigEs at the p

f Montana and Qm^g 
s waj'ROTO,

timers tgok about eleven days 
from Fairbanks to Valdez, 

pack trail and -without any 'ij 
!®h ,̂ aUpwedj about j seventeen ds

a person usua% sjlowed 1 
to.make C  trip, 

Valdez, 'via- the Valdez stage.
!'=̂ U.. University pf Was 

tngton.

Trojans—Stanford;

Cprporation.
FHA—Federal Housing- A 
tration,
OPM—Qfflce cf Production M

Nonton—English. Norton Soun

Pribolof—Russian. Tbs. Ejibplot‘e;

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

W u r l i* * e r  Soh ne r P ian o s
Custom Built forrWom^ arrd'^tudio

E xpert P ian o  T u n in g

* . Reed and Pipe Organs
Rebuilt Pianos, Wurlitzer ^lo^ |i^ ns

For Sa le  a n d  R en t Factory  Price L is t

• —  Adfj^^s^r- ’

G EO . A N D E R S O N  M U S I C  S H O P P E
fekhgraljs: Shqppe
6.(5 St(i4x?. ■ luneau, Alaska

t. Ray S. Qilmork'
îgnal a

l̂iglit si 
;oth<er searching pâ ty, states 
Ôjnviction 'tiiat' Lt; Reece plan

l^mfortimately, h% was' unaJDje 
| o  • this,” ̂ Wrote the surgeon. 1 
■jiiad sfcayeil with the ship too' lc 
■ ll^ d e  sur̂  that'Jli his men |  
'safe bfejore he ever considered'.h

P H |e  W|5, ̂ il^i ^st^itly , whc

full funepal was ]
following wi>h hlgh-ra

;tog ttfficers ô . ^e. Araiy] and -is

The surviving o\\ nr n nan
ijjtoeir plane ^Denalis Cheecb&ko ]

g)ok—Engji î. ® k  a

ce:
\\iartiei is 26 cents 
■l4--Plag Day jU

PIONEERS IN CAREIWl SELECTION 
la b o ra to ry ^  A p p a ra tu s a n d  su p p lie s  . . .  c o m p le te  a ssa y e r -s

-  OUTFITS .L. . CRUCIBLES. . . CUPELS . /^RU SH ERS . . ’ PULVERISERS 
'*■ * . P*O C ESS^AN ^L«^t*W X t«M lC A LS‘

Biirax (gfeas, 'powder, granidar, 'crystalsf) CoMer Sulphate, C 
Acetate, Lithai'ge, Merciiry, ptoe'Oil, Soditfm CarbSnate, Sd 
shavings, sulphate),, and-all other Metallurgical Chenicals

BRAUN-KNEGHT HEIMANN-GO.
' 1400 16th Street, Scut Francisco. California

Braun Corporajip* . , ' ScientUJc SuppBes Co,
Lps. ̂ n^eles pa^oi^a: Seattle, Washington.:

West Coast Grocery Co.
W H O L E S A L E  G R O C E R S  

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

Fairbanks A la s k a

A N D R E W  N E R LA N D

L IN O L E U M

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

R U G S  F U R N IT U R E P A IN T S

G L A S S  S A S H  a n d  D O O R S  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L

P L A S T E R B O A R D

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
F A IR B A N K S ,  A L A S K A  

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful at- 
t^n^ipn. Wq issue trcpcal an<4 Foreign Drafts and 

TraveH.ers' (Checks.

W E  S O L IC IT  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

The Farthest-North National Bank
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New Jersey 
Was Never 
Like This

BY JOSEPH CIOFFI

monly used as “Victor?” jig tt 
war. We have men stationed at ou 
posts all ever the globe. Not all - 
these soldiers are engaged In batt: 
Some hare Routine jobs in tl 
states, some me: at Isolated ou 
posts, many are awaiting battle. 3 
the period of waiting the boredo 

' and strain often try a man'smoral 
True, the USO, Special Service 
and other recognized entertairimei 
organizations do a splendid job ar 
help, morale , considerably. Letters 

liferpm, honle an$ movies are 
mary morale builders. But I

The setting is a barracks, 

ing soldiers whose undivided at

I den State of trhl^' V ^  1
drilled arid̂  schooled and devc 
trained to believe that he a 

■ ruled tlie " roost, that west of 
Jersey missionary work >was ne 
sary, that across the Hudson B

.many people was the x hub of 
I -couiitry. All or the (i.Ultiire and 

civilization of our fair union ema
nated from hi$ liiile state. He ffrstl

he entered the service and ginger J 
ly strutted . before the* doctors td 
get his physicalf examination. They 
asked him from where he hailed. 
He. answered in :a loud resounding

After much thought and consulta-

THE BEAR TRAP
j/of*jj h ib er nation ! n October 1 stretched his

s. Maybe he ought to be reintroduced to you newcomers, 
ee, is a remarkably intelligent bear, having been a sopho- 
years and; yea|i Unlike most silly bears who get them- 

in traps, he has reversed the practice; setting traps hdm- 
lollege boys and girls who through carelessness, ill-advised- 
damn meanness, allow themselves to b'e 6aught in THE 
5 motfa has always been “With Malice Towad AH

..tr4p sites are already delivering returhs. This is

Night School 
Gossip

|  Sgt. Joseph- Oioffi nonchalantly 
Approached Miss Hdlveifcon, our 
teacher of journalism, and , politely 
informed her that a--fellow class-
mate, Pvt. Martin, by name, would men carrying a typewriter for her.
not be present for the eveplng class;- 
The reason was Pvt. Martin had 170 Studentsbeen assigned to a detail. 1

Enrolled For
;tion however, was—he Is the man' 
responsible for placing Pyt. Martin Night Classes
|juaciron clerk and it becomes part (Continues from Page.l)

duties// ^  ^   ̂ ' 6nW Neitzel, Gilbert, Newman, Edith,

|  Student—̂What become of that 
ream of paper ’ I left here?

Odrobina,, Ted, Ô Jennus, Wayne,

i Professor Cuttŝ el̂ ob b̂ly some 
honest person1 left it-in a safe place

Raymond, Eunice, Riggs, Thoinas, 
Roberge, Aurelieh, Rock, Kettnlt,

Wc’d Like Most To Get Cat 
let Naughton of Kodiak. An
A plenty of them. -Must r
from brother Kodiak Bear.

tell him “their, proper way” of prQ* 
^oUncing "forest,” “ofange,” bottle,’I

tries them all and the result is a| 
language foreign to New Jersey and 
the; remaining 47 states. When he 
fills, out papers f or insurance'or al-l 
iotanents and the clerk asks&iin the

icy or money sent he suspiciously 
. looks around and whispers 

clerk’s ear. During these English 
lessons around his hunk he 
advice. The southern -drawl

speech characteristics of all tl 

longer go home, because his frieni 

the other states will claim his toi 

day man without a country.

Wilcox Goes East 
To Attend Son’s 
Navy Graduation
mining short 'courses in "army 
camps along, the. Kuskokiwim and 
lower Yukon, . toward G. Wilcox, 
Director of Mining Extension, re
turned to the University Octpfeer 9.

His stay at home was short, how
ever, for, 6n October 15 he flew 
East to be .present at the, graduation 
7p£ &is elder son, Donald Wilcox, 
■from, naval tiammg school at Qol- 
umbfa> University. . „.

Mr. Wilcox expected to meet 
. ..othcr sop, Jim Wilcox,. who had lift* 

Fairbanks t̂ p;. days earlier, in Ed- 
' Travel priorities liad pre- 

. Vented their leaving at the' same 
tiihe, but they hoped. from Eduion- 

, ton- .they . could J.travel together ‘to, 
1 New York. •

Donald G. Wilcox j 
missioned an erisign i] 
on October 2$ U|)pn oon5letioi^f 
his training at Columbia University. 
Oft November 26 he will enroll for 
advanced training in diesel engin
eering at Penn State.

Vtaybe its the War but things have c< 
cessary for the. girls of the campus to 
;le dears to break aWay from. their stu 
d play—of all things—cards!

3ey swiped de boys from Unik 5 and we

:e cooking up a dan

o Jiane Nelson anc 
indpWf;vshades. Rem 
3f by-gone days whi

. Betty The 

a George K

ongratulations to Edna o:

Fuh-lpving I'rosh have dSyeloped a f̂tiel bit of torture for their : 
teacher. When they discover him taking a shower on the. top floor pf 

5 they scramble to the Wash Room directly below and turn o 
'.&] hot water faucet;. thus alternately Scalding their dear Ai 
reezing himhalfto deaths Recitations other than the bibinominal 

theorem arid the Laws of Derived Curves may be heard resounding 
through the upper floor.

aught ii

|  was the pretty campus tc 
e day, beca&se someone? had 
astray.- ^  J •

I’m From Missouri
lien all the. smoke cleans awa 
we are comfortably settle in 91 
ie- again, we are going to remit

point .that Army life has been qui* 
n experience.
Number one on the list of Its at 
intages is It has made the peop: 
sow each other better. Thrown t< 

gether were men and women froi 
and Texas, 'California ar 

ifork, and Oregon and Mi!

which was a bit trying at times. 
I  Usually, one can tell where a 1 
low is from after one jninute of ci 

Jersation—this referring' to ac’cei 
although actions, personality 1

P  give '
t provincial, ft

Request For Data 
On Alaska Shows 
Trend Of Times

Here is'one letter selected from 
the many .coming to the desk of 
President Bunnell. People want to 
know about Alaska. They want td

“After the war, S i ’m thinking 
about going into Alaska.

“I’m interested in the possibili

or less related types of Work, nai 
ly, agriculture, ranching, and

“You probably touch on all tl 
in | your college, since they 
probably common industries. If 
X < would appreciate

e dif-
while U

books may be obtained. If you do ;n< 
cover pne of the particular subjfcc 
mentioned, and know of any in§t 
tutlon which does, please let u

I WA list j of >ariy hooks or magazines 
| T̂ iese idosyncrasies distinguish and where td obtain them which 

people #rbih each other, but, I ’bfe-Ideal with related,subjects such as 
Hve the gap these have broadened, J weather, type, amount, and geo- 

rapidly being bridged, hurried, graphical location of land still avail- 
everything else is ih. wartime. a.ble for homesteading, grazing 

So, when we all Start “parching I rights in the national parks, mar- 
n" \  u “ l have, more yearning1 ke'ti*'S faculties, In' short, anything 
travel to see more land to meet *hlc  ̂ boars on or would furnish a 
jre people, and to bring our great IeBd g  iUrtHer understanding of 
tiori Into even more Intensive 

cooperation. ; ■ ■ ■(
-Bernard Martini

the conditions 
round, the activities mentioned 
above, would be very gratefully re

casting no aspersions oi

[ runs something ill

re studious and eat 
previous cla

Romanluk, William, Boot, Charles, 
Russell, Elizabeth, Ryan, Anthony. 
Ryden, Edwin. :

Schwartz, George, Shaw, Victor, 
iherer, Glenn, Silveira, William, 

Smith, Hugh, Smith, Stanley, Stahl, 
itarlc, Francis, Stroeck- 

... ——-1, Starr, Albert, Stubbs, 
Meldon, Stuck, James,' Stutz, Sher- 

1, Stutzman, Maynard, Sugar-

intelligent, more stud 
er to teach than any 
In the same subject; 

How about that, Kids?

Professor Robe gives a vivacious 
wish to pronouncing Russian pl
ates' names, and smoothly rattling 
iff the names of tricgy Alaskan

t night of typing class

We Can 
Supply 
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperative 
Drug Co.

,n office with one <

Charles Tailor, Eva, t3 
Thpmas, Toler, 'Margaret. 9  

Uebel, sonja, Ulrictaen, Wld 
ItJrbach, Alfred.

Verdugo, Gilbert, Villa, RayiJ

Watkins; Robert, ' WaslJ 
John, Watstin, Meredith, M  
Charles, West, Fhebe, W

[James, Wilson, James, Woe]

Subscribe to the Collegian.

Brown & Hawkins Corp‘ 
SEWARD, ALASK/« 

Wholesale ahid Retailei

University Bus Lines 1
Serving University of Alaska—Ester Min 

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport — on 1 
regular schedules with Modern J

Streamlined Busses. 1
We appreciate being consulted on special trips anf 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special priced

Phone East 40
Standard Garage Headquarter!

WORK
CLOTHES.

We Carry a Complete Assorl 
ment of What You Need to Give Yo| 
Lots of Comfort and Wear Whilj 
Hard At Work—

Also ; 1
Sports Wear

A FULL ASSORTMENT I

Martin A. Pinska!
Dawson, 1898

FRONT STREET
Fairbanks, 1% 

FAIRBANKS, ALASKg

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION 1
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL I  

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 1  
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT

REASONABLE PRICES M

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Impress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska J
. .CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE FAIRBANKS,


